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348 Liberal Arts,
71% Of 2nd Lower Division
Group Gain Admittance As

86 Students Are Dropped
Scholarship Goes Higher As Authorities Get

`Hard-Boiled,' Refuse 17 Deficient
• Freshmen For lst•Tirne I •

'Comprising the second class .in the history of the college to
be "graduated" from the Lower' Division of the School of Liberal
Arts, 348 sophomores have been admitted as juniors to the Upper
Division and the School of Education, Charles W. Stoddart, dean

flounced yesterday.of the School' of Liberal Arts, a
Of the entire total, which compris-

es 71.2 per cent of the class, 267 have
been admitted to the Upper Division
With 81 gaining admission to the
School of Education. •

Of, the 191 who failed to fulfill the.
necessary requirements, 55 have been
permitted to remain in the Lower Di-
vision for one semester on probation.
• Thirty students were dropped .for
deficiencies in scholarship. The other
66 were automatically' dropped' when
they failed to apply for admission.

dart explained, "consequently, stu-
dents are getting down to work."

Proof that the authorities really
were "getting hard-I.Milod" can be
gleaned from the fact that 17 fresh-
men were dropped for scholarship de-,
'ficieney, including eight for "poor
scholarship." It was the first time in
years that freshmen have been
dropped for too little grade points.

'Seven freshmen, six juniors, and
four seniors were also dropped un-
der the 50 per cent rule, while two
freshmen and three seniors were
dropped under the "6-6" rule.

Seventeen of the students who
failed were rejected because of,"poor
scholarship," while nine were dropped
under the all-college 50 per tent rule
and four under the "6-6" rule. Women Customs Light

The 50 per cent rule compels the
college authorities to reject all. stu-
dents who have failed to pass at least
half of their scheduled courses, while
the ,!6-6" rule provides for similar
action against students failing in .six
Credits for. two successive semesters.

(Continued from page three)

hall, in exchange for a pound of
fudge.

Wearing makeup and jewelry was
a privilege reserved for upperclass-
men in those days. Officers had their
high school rings and charms taken
from them until the first vacation fol-
lowing the violation.

"On the average, the class was high-er in. scholarship," Dean Stoddart
said. "Undoubtedly the Lower Divis-
ion is the reason."

"We're getting hard-boiled," Stod-

Tryouts for the Blue Band will be
held at 7 o'clock in .401.Old Main.
TOMOIiROIS' " • •

Members of last year's Freshman
and Sophomore bands who wish to try
outfor the Blue Band will meet in 401
Old Main at 7 o'clock.

All-College Convocation in Recrea-
tion Hall at 8 o'clock..
THURSDAY

Tryouts for the Freshman R.O.T.C.
band will be held in 901 Old Main at
7 o'clock. , .

Tryouts for College Choir will be
held at? o'clock in the audito.rium. All
Freshman are eligible.

MISCELLANEOUS

Contrary,to poular.belief, German
and the people of Germany arc in wh
"National Socialist" piinciples.

Thus did Karl Heinz oedekoven,
German "exchange student at Oregon
State University, express his approval
of Germany'apest-warreturn to "nor-
malcy." Oederkoven over here last
week-end whileenroute.home. . ,

"The German system of education
is different from the Ainerican," Oed-
eroven 'said. "In Germany there are
no daily testsno grades after the
rst year of study. Only a final is giv-
en every two years."

"Full Freed6m"
"We have hill freedom hi 'studies,"

he continued. "We can go to classes
or not. In fact, we can even take,a
trip 'to the _United States—just as I
am 'doing. However, at the conclusion
of the course'3ve must pass a final
examination."

Swinging into governmental chan-
nels, Oederkoven averred that the
Germans were well-sataisfied with. the
present government, with the youth
"100 portent' behind Hitler."

"Six and a half million 'unemployed
in 1933; now)less than a million—that
is Hitler's greatest achievement and
that's why: , the iGermans back him,"
Oederkoven

A resident of Bonn-on-the Rye, just
20 'miles. from the French borderline,
Oederkoven:wit complete his *dies
in Germany this year. He expects to
be :employed in the, government for-
estry service".iniinediately upoii grad-
uation. •.

Freshman' "Get-Acquainted" dance ipostponed until after Thanksgiving,
holiday.

Collegian sophomore editorial can-
didates report to new rooms,., third
floor, Old MainSunday, at .8 o'clock.l

Educitional Freedom Exists
In Germany, Student Avers

education is free from any:damnation.
olc;hearted•accord'with Adolf

8 Maintain Perfect_
`3' All-College Marks

(Continued from page one)

3.00 average. Other leaders are:
,George P. Roualt, Mineral Industries,
2.88; Lotti M. Steinitz; Agriculture,
and William E. Diefenderfer, Engi-
neering, each 2.87; Elinor C..irns,
Physical Education; and -Athletics,
2.51. • '

Top averages in the class of 1939
are: Betty J. Boman, Agriculture,
3.00; Robert H. Haack, Chemistry
and Physics, 2.99; Henry Borow and
Henry R. Smith, Jr., Liberal Arts,
each 2.91; Robert S. Boger, Engi-
neering, 2.83; 'John E. Wray, Mineral
Industries, 2.70; Helen M. Green, Ed-
ucation, 2,54, and Arthur A. Gottlieb,
Physical Education and Athletics,

. .
High marks in the 'class of 1940

are: R. P. Hunter; Agriculture, and
Frederick B. Augustine' and George
E. Inskeep, Chemistry and Physics,
each 3.00. John L. McCray, Mineral
Industries, 2.88; James A. Spicer,
Engineering, . and Ann. IV. Hotline;
Liberal Arts, each 2.84; Charlotte S.
Knabb, Education, 2.79, and Eloise F.
Rockwell, Physical Education and
Athletics, 1.97.

ROOM TO RENT—Want girl to share
large double room twin beds. Close

to Campus. Call 4002. 9-It-pd-BB

SITUATION WANTED—Attractive.
well-bred girl desires to work for

board and room in professor's home.
Call 9002. ' •

SITUATION WANTED—job as cook

Tuesday,'September 14, 1937

ducation SopAs Pass Upper Division. Requirements
Co-Eds Expecting

Men To Shed
Ensembles

"Yoh. can always tell when it's
rushing season," one pert co-ed re-
marked the other.. day, " for all the
fraternity boys wear their best
clothes.", A few weeks from now, they
will all be back in sweaters and polo
shirts-and still 'think they're smooth!"

"And another thing, during .rush-
ing, they all wave when they pass in
their.cars but forget to pick. you up,
and in two weeks they will •be want-
ing to date. Just wait, and see," she
concluded. . .

So you Greeks now know what the
co-eds think of this racket of rush-
ing. Only two weeks during a whole.

, year do they see you dressed half de-
cently during the daytime. Your
flashy . sports coats ' and ensembles;
they believe, should be saved fox those
afternoon cnrrm dates.

Even if the freshmen cannot see
through the fine feathers, these ex-
perienced sophomore women can read
you like.a book. And, freshman, dor
the real' low, low down on the frater;
nity men, 'ask any Co-ed, they'll "be
glad to enlighten, and how!

Campus Bulletin

WELCOME, CO-EDS, AND FACULTY!
Special Introductory Offer

Shampoo and Finger Wave (complete)
Croquignoler Permanents
Finger4HaveS
Manicures ;

.

Ladibs!..liiiiroCuts

22.50 .ap
35c always

. 35c

. 25c

RAND' BEAUTY SALON
(OVER NIETZGER'S.STORE) DIAL 2621

Open. Tuesday...Thursday and Friday evenings by appointment
-..=lYe:Feature All the Newest Hair Styles

Frantz and Elizabeth Rand, operators
- ••

A CoMmon Expression ion Campus and in Townyour, CAN GET TT AT -METZGER'.7S7
TEXT BOOKS and STUDENT SUPPLIES of All Kinds

The Largest Stock of Used Books in Town. Liberal Trade-in. Allowance on Your
Used Books (either for other_books or anything in our store.)

Cash or We Issue Credit Slips which you can use anytime

LOOSE. LEAF NOTE BOOKS
with Penn State and

College Seal

Our one-piece solid leather will
give years of service.

All sizes—All prices.

Others iwcativas and imitation
• • leather.'

STUDENT DESKLAMPS
98c to $5.175

Lamp Bulbs Wire Sockets

DESK BLOTTER PADS
- 60 c to $1.50

WASTE BASKETS
Alarm Clocks and Watches

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
See our new line of Novelty Pipes

PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
AND PENCILS

Choice of students everywhere

$145 to $7.50

RADIO GIVEN AWAY FREE
Free guess with every bottle of QUINK

purchased at-our store
. •

Penn State'Seal StationerY
29c to $1.50

Parcel Post Laundry. Cases
Realfibre—Last your entire

College course '
•

$2.60 to $4.50 •

Canvas . . . $1.35, $1.65, $1.75
Imitation Fibre - ' 98c

rnhkes of Fountain Pens and
.Typewr.iteis repaired : ,

INIONIMMI

'',:"-VOPint:4oe' lanel-....0f -.Athtet*Goodi:
Official Gym Uniforms, Golf, Tennis, Football, Soccer, Track, Fencing Equipment

KEUFFEL and ESSER MECHANICAL. DRAWING SUPPLIES
SERVING PENN STATE STUDENTS SINCE 1913

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT—Rooms for 2 and 3 with

meals„at the Colonial, IE3 W. Nit-
tany ave. All rooms with running
water, inspeht today' •+• 4-3flpd,CWP

FOR SALEyybjP .bet roadster. Ex-
cellent condition, reasonable price.

Call .4002. 13-It-pd-RWW

FOR SALE:—One complote. drawing.set; board, instruments,: ete:;4parts.
of another "set. 14-2t-pd-DL
GET; ACQGAINTEDiiii a,

cellent food service offered at the
beautiful Marine Dinning Room of
the Colonial: 123 W. Nittany Ave. Low
Prices. 5-3t-pd-CWD

IF YOU WANT—good work done on
your laundry take it to Mrs. R. 0.

Watkins, 2161/2 W. Beaver avenue.
Student laundries a specialty. Phone
2775. 1.-3t-pd-OD

PERSONAL—WiII freshman who
borrowed roadster from Nu Phi

Delta, please return it. Needed for
rushing. it comp ZN

This
-

STETSON
Goes to College
Style leaders at col-
leges choose this
Stetson. They wear it
witha sharply peaked
crown' in front :

,
spread low in back
: and its cupped

snapped brim down
in front tsts

PAUL A. MITTEN
, • 146 South Allen Street: .

Diagonally Acrose.fiem Post Office

or helper in fraternity. Six years ex-
perience, excellent refernc. Call 4002.

15-It-piI•GD

THE LOST AND FOUND SERVICE.
is. located in the Student Union office.

,irAbITED7.--boardera and roomers_all
"rooms "with running water. Single .
beds ncl single tables. Inquire J. Ray,.
mond Harter, 122 W. Nittany avenue;
Dial 67.9r'..'"
,WA/gTP7,3 coed who is interested.. „

in working for room and bOard.
quire,apSpudent:Union,o,frice.

8-It-pd.:11B

;WANTED—To rent single room close
to S. Allen street. Call 3381.lt-ecinMJAT

WANTED—Someone' to. talie rove•
first class rouble room in domitor

after rushing season seeiYiiverbium
218 Watts Hall,in evening. 1-It-pd-G

BOAL&BURG.

AUtO BUS LINE
Lv. State College 10:30, A.M.,
3:157'.51.; Iv..LewistOwn 1 P.M.,
4:20 p: m.' • • '

Mieting trains going west.l2:4s
P.M., 4:09 P.M..; east 11:39
A.M., 4:30 P.M.

Dial' Boalsbuig 3461 •

. EGOLF'S
for _

••

BED SPREADS CURTAIN RODS
DRAPERIES BLANKETS

• CURTAINS CUSHIONS"
• PILLOWS • RUGS

THE PENN, STATE. COLLEGIAN

Typewriters for Sale and
• ,• forRent ..•


